Introducing

EMPLOYEE TRANSPORTATION
BENEFITS PROGRAM

Catch the savings and benefits!

MetroWorks is a new transportation
program from Capital Metro that benefits
employers, employees and our community.
As one of the fastest-growing cities in the country, our city tops the list in many
ways. Unfortunately, one of those chart-topping figures recognizes our city for
the worst traffic congestion. Commute times are climbing and companies need a
dependable way to get their employees to work.
With MetroWorks, companies can offer employees a valuable benefit that
saves business owners significant dollars, reduces employee stress and keeps
Austin clean. Employers can customize their program based on desired level of
involvement and the unique needs of their workforce.

“Our company saves nearly $10,500
on parking expenses annually—
we’re loving the bus.”
Judson L. Moore, Facilities Site Manager
MUTUAL MOBILE

Catch the Savings and Benefits
Companies that participate in the MetroWorks program receive deeply discounted transit passes
(up to 20% for businesses and up to 35% for educational institutions), offset by tax incentives that
make the pass program virtually free. Companies that participate in MetroWorks are part of the
solution for keeping our growing workforce happy and our roads less congested. But wait, there’s
more! MetroWorks offers employers and their employees these benefits:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Saves costly parking fees
Lowers employees’ gas and car maintenance costs
Provides dependable, reliable transportation
Fewer missed work days and late arrivals
Reduces or eliminates stress associated with long commutes
Boosts productivity
Increases employee loyalty and retention
Appeals to environmentally-conscious residents and customers
More on-site parking for customers to access your business
Marketing and PR opportunities for being a part of the solution to Austin’s congestion

Standard Passes—Private Businesses (Up to 20% off)
31-Day Pass Type

Standard Price

Pricing for Total Order Quantity
10-50

51-199

200+

Local

$33.00

$29.70

$28.00

$26.40

Premium

$49.50

$44.55

$42.00

$39.60

Commuter

$77.00

$69.30

$65.45

$62.00

MetroWorks Pass

$77.00

$62.00

$62.00

$62.00

Standard Passes —Higher Education (Up to 35% off)
31-Day Pass Type

Standard Price

Price Per Pass – Per Rider
January–December 2014

January–December 2015

Local

$33.00

$21.50

$27.00

Premium

$49.50

$32.00

$40.00

Commuter

$77.00

$50.00

$62.50

Minimum order 10 passes

Savings to Go
You can combine MetroWorks with the federal
Commuter Tax Benefit incentive that offers savings
for both businesses and employees. Here’s how:
Employees can designate pre-tax dollars for
transportation use through the federal Commuter
Tax Benefit. This reduces taxable income and
employers only pay employment taxes on the
reduced salary.
If a company elects to pay part of an employee’s
commuting costs, they can deduct that amount
as an employee benefit. To learn more about the
specific tax deductions your company is eligible for
through MetroWorks, contact your CPA.
Learn more about the tax benefits.

“Organizations can play
a big role in directly
reducing congestion
with MetroWorks.
Passes cost significantly
less than providing
employees with parking.”
MARK GILBERT
TRAVIS COUNTY

Connections Made Easy
Capital Metro offers new routes that conveniently connect downtown and residential hubs, including
Slaughter Lane, North Lamar and The Domain. You can utilize one of 13 Park & Ride facilities including
Lakeline Station, Howard Station, Tech Ridge Park & Ride and North Lamar Transit Center. Our buses
and rail vehicles accommodate bicycles, so commuters can complete their journey to office, class
or home easily.

Enroll Your Company and Get Moving
It’s easy to make your company a MetroWorks partner. Visit capmetro.org/metroworks/agreement
to complete and sign a simple application form on our website. An authorized Capital Metro
representative can help you establish an account, figure out the best transit package for your
employees’ needs and send you the necessary order forms to place your first order.
Capital Metro accepts checks, MasterCard and Visa, but not AMEX. We deliver passes to your
company free of charge. Please allow two working days for delivery.

Tools to Get Going
MetroWorks provides companies the communication tools
and training they need to get employees riding and saving,
stress-free:
•
•
•
•
•

Customizable announcement letters to email employees
Frequently-asked questions
Program brochure
Free information sessions at your company
Customized CapMetro “Plan Your Trip” widget for your website and the CapMetro App

Here to Help
For more information on MetroWorks,
our multi-modal program and discounted
passes, please contact:
Walter Petticrew
Capital Metro Business Development
Metro.Works@capmetro.org
512-369-6249

|

512-389-7400 capmetro.org

Capital Metro Transit Store
209 West 9th Street
Austin, Texas 78701
512-369-6052
Hours:
Monday through Friday
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Closed holidays

